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■f- fl| Scraps for Odd Moments. THE >
“For dad

ri:A Gifted Young Lady. WOLFVILLEThU.gsthatl.ever Die.

The pur, the bright, the beoutiful, 
Tbit stirred our hesrls in youth

^eT^.'r.u'^Jtruth

lougingi after «omelheg l<»t, 
The spirit’s Turning cry,.

striving after heller hop.
Thus things can never die.

The timid hind stretched forth to Bd
Ati^woidS’g-rictdsikhou, 

Ttat proves a friend indeed ;
The fclea for mercy, softly breath- d, 

When j attic s threatens high,
The sorrow of a contrite bear;— 

These things shall never die.
The cruel and bitter word 

That wounded as it fell ;
The chilling want of sympathy 

We feel, but never tell ;
The hard repulse that chills the heart 

Wboæ hopes were bounding high, 
In an unfading record kept—

These things shall never die.
Let nothing pare, for every band 

Must find some work to do ;
Lose not a chance to waken lo\

Be firm, aad just,
Bo shall a light that

Beam on thee from on high,
And angel .voices say to thee— 
These thiogmitaU never die.

Native
is the feeling wè still have after 

gone.
The following paragraph has reference H0p« 

to Mise Mabel Dixon, a daughter of Rev. it ib all i 
R. F. Dixon, of Wolfville, late of Bed
ford and well known in Halifax :

A large and representative audience 
assembled in the opera house, last even- 
iog, to greet the gifted young elocution
ist, Miss Mabel Dixon, on the occasion of 
her debut in the west as a reader. The 
young lady at once won the hearts of 
h,r Budienc. by her grecefnl, piquent j^Lny iriniH
and charming presence, and her fi st Hull—“Yes ; it must have been a ter-
uumber showed her to be possessed of nble blow to them.” 
those qualities that go to make a success
ful interpreter. The beautiful selections 
from Eugene Field were rendered in a Mollie—Do you know, papa can’t
met e.preeivc otyie, rod in “Birpnh” keep bis feet .till wbcnh. hen music.
,h. evinced fine drem.lic power. The Am ISjMW-W-1, ple«e don .
occasion wee very pleeeing to the eudi- pHy noth j got «*■»«•_____ _
ence and must have been gratifying to “You referred te yont friend ae a dead 
the young? lady herself in the town game sport.” -where berriiildhood’. d»ye were spent.— ‘^fw. be ^hnj. hw J» =1,

specialty.” *____________

There is a druggist in one of the 
suburban districts who advertise» :

“The doctor prescribes ; we execute. 
Such advertising cannot fail to appeal 

to those who desire to be executed.

Mu Chit (nudging Mr Chit, who
"ieku°uiT^te

,0Mt Chètfeoîy hnlf eweke)—8o’d you.

Binards Uniment Cures Bums, etc.

Mrs Dotbetown -Poor, dear child ! 
Are your pnrenU deed?

Tenement Tommy—1 
Him and mer won a-figh 
en, gee she wnen’t doin’

-I’m afraid your love ie growing 
cold,’’ «aid the young wife, «ringing the

TO BOSTO*, There will r.lw,y. Ik. found . Urge 
clock ol best quality St my mct-ltore ,n

$7l5°* Crystal P

T Sir Sr
F8»- The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd. 5.reïa"",;E

It is in the cow’s mouth that you find 
will see no ?k Itrue equality. There youTbe Vit

’ yThe There are but few offices, even in the 
militia, who are under age. It ie 

ularly tard to make a minor a
d'sCor.

the.
in SAuditor—Mrs

Evangelistic 1

voi. :W H.

Wolfville, Nor. 14tb 
------------------ --------3

-Mr. Fitch, 
te Woodworth.

ini Social Purity—

—Mm Freemen.

S] The Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States.

9 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

BOSTON.”
The above steamer will leave- Yarmouth for Boston every

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Exprew Tiain from Halifax. Reluming leave Lewie’ whuf, 
Boston, every

ii«Hoards Liniment Cures Dandruff. Ni
TlMb APPLES A

For Export

B.Maynri

Mother’s Pt

KWSi...Next me 
Rooms, Thu 
r. M. The m 
any who w 
Visiti

Co.always open to sloop

CLUBS ol five 
Local advertisi 

for every imiertioi

M 6 A 7 Cross Lane, Londc
Accept and finance coorifl 

Apples, Hay, Butter, Canned^

Guaranteed Highest Met 
with Lowest Charges. Full t 
from their representative, I 
of Wolfville.

in tbe ther W. C. T. Un-his ofmed.Tüamburg Wml, Ontario. Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connection, at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Co.it Rail- 

^n^naWrMrv». id Sound 

LilTlt for and see that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. lrom

YFbr°U8n other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intel colonial, 

tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to 
W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treat.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 b, 1899.

—
In the Britisha nd true ; 

cannot fade,
Total A1'he Claim is a False . iy- ;1One. supply of alcoholic 
liquors to our army in tbe field, a great

WïSSfeESïP
n century ago wrote ss follows : ’-Time 
wne when every y 
to » regiment won!
unfit for dnty, whee m hettellion in the 
West Indies would
or ten mile much for the purpose of 
tweeting the grog out of the men, when 
» pint of arrack, one of the fiercest of 
epirita, wee Mined M « doily ration to the 
troop» in indie, and when regiment» 
would be confined to berocke the whole 
Setniday, in order that the men might 
be sober for church pu.de on Sunday.’ ”

“Alcoholicdrinks aie,however,now es
chewed by the beat commanders. ‘Have 
lock’i teinte’ performed their heroic féal» 
in couching and fighting in the Indian 
mutiny on coffee alone ee S beverage. 
In the Bed River expedition of 1870 , 
under General Woleeley, no spirit ration 
was issued ; and certainly, «ye the 
Medical jlerorl, no men could have en
joyed better health without it."

the Kaffir wot of 1877-78, rnm ee 
a ration we. strictly prohibited ; and the 
good health of the troope w«e attributed 
to enforced abstinence from spirituous 
liquors. ... In the Soudan the Sirdar 
prohibited all alcoholic liquors. Father 
Briudle, Have. Simla» aoi Wilson, tbe 

l chaplains, told me that they did 
____ not recognize some ol their ’limbs’efter

y<*‘Well, baldly,” «aid the insect, as be 
winked tbe other eye.

“Your parlor has an entrance, but of 
exit it is shy,

So I’ll stay outside in safety and re
main • little fly.”

», iUW** *er awumuK 
be made known w
,dice, and paymempi
must be guaranteed 
party prior to its inst 

l’h. Acdiam Jossags.
•’“'HHS’SOl the day W^iyfr!f ihe Ao, 
.uame of the party writing lot 
.must invariably accompany 
cation, awMlI

AddreerS^

“With

—Charles Dichnt. CBODE MATEBULS CAN NEVER 
PRODUCE PERFECT WORK.; .Change inHISERBLB WOMEN I»It. E. BAKER, Mansgcr. or# type «id matH‘;Zu7otd rid by’Mr 0°L. 

Eaglet», the subscriber will he prepared • 
to supply customers with the best of 
everything in his line. My teams will 
be in Wolfville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday of each week. - p J 

T. M DAVIDSON.

man belonging 
found drunk or

the mannfactur-The claim is made ■■■ 
era of crudely prepared package dyes and 
dyes composed of soap create mixed with 
a small amount of coloring matter that 
these dyes will color cotton and wool 
goods with the same dye. Such a claim 
s ttW and deceptive.

Animal and vegetable fibres, such as 
wool and cotton, must each Lave » 
special coloring agent. In order to meet 
this difficulty tbe manufacturers of Dia
mond Dyes have prepared special dyes 
for all wool goods and special dyes for 
all cotton and cotton and wool or mixed 
materials. Etch of these Diamond Dyt s 
give< handsome and aitistic colors suit
able for the various seasons.

Diamond Dyes are the only dyes in 
tbe world that folly meet the demands 

lyeing. Tney color all kinds of 
and give colors and shades equal 

to those produced by European pro 
feaiional dyers, and in the majority of 
esses the Diamond Dyes are faster and 
more lasting. Chemical experts who 
have made repeated tests are of opinion 
that one package of Diamond Dyes will 
equal in coloring power three of any 
other
L Avoid imitation package dyes and 
soap grease mixtures ; they ruiu good 
materials and are dangerous to handle.

HOW WOMEN LOSE INTEREST IN 
THEIR HOUSEHOLDS.

FUR COATIred an eight If you intend “ 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from . . •v •

Tbe ills to Which Women are Heir C.uee 
Much Suffering—The Experience ol ft 
Lady Who has Found a Speedy Cure. [ t’ink pap is. 

tin’ when I left, 
a t’ing to him.

be wi

Mrs Isaie T. Comeau, who resides at 
83# Arago street, St Rocb, Quebec, is a 
teacher of French, English and music. 
For many years Mrs Comeau bas suffered 
greatly from internal troubles, peculiar 
to her sex, and also from continu
ous aeakness the result of headache r 
neuralgia and nervous prostration. Her 
trouble became so bad that she was 
i »rced to give up teaching and go to an 
hospital, but the treatment there did not 
materially benefit her and ultimately she 
l ft tbe hospital still a great euffSier. 
Meantime her husband having heard of 
t ie great value of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Psle Peojle, purchased 
boxes and prevailed upon hti wife to try 
them. When interviewed ss to the 
menu of the pilla Mrs Comeau gqye her 
s‘.ory to the reporter about as follows :

_ “My trouble came on after tbe birth of 
my child, and up to tbe time 1 began tc 
use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I could find 
nothing to cure me. I suffered much 
agony, was very weak, had frequent 
severe headaches and little or no appetite* 
It was not long after I began the use of 
tbe pills that I found they were helping 
me very much and after taking them for 
a couple of months I was as well as eye?
I bad been. My appetite inters «ci, tbe 
pains left me.. e:.ù I gained considerably 

ng in able to attend to 
the lessors of my pupils and superintend 
my hontehold work. Since u-ii g the 
pills myself I Lave recommended them 
to others and have heard m thing but 
preve in their favor wh. revet u mV’

No discovery < f modern times hv 
women as Dr.

Dec. 9th, 1897. to

COLEMAN & CO., DR. E. N. PAYZANT i N.

= 4hP*'1ck’ W0U?V11'LB 

■=sHnîïC
* ™,press we« class «■*<•*- **• 

«,.«!<«.1 360 p.m.

HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

Will continue the practice of Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wojfvillo. Appointments 

by letter or at residence, 
i lower sets of teeth.

e edownstairs,
‘■I used to have bfaus to beat tbe 

band,” said the wedded coquette.
“And now, I suppose,” said her hus

band, “yon think you've a husband to 
beat the carpet? Well, you're mis
taken.”

be made 
Special fees on

March 20th, 1896.
of homed 
materials 29

V. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN. pOMISIOS jpiAltlC
RAILWAY.

-LAND OF EVANGELINE” BOGIE.

Subt—That(who sings)
man you just introduced me to s 
would give anything if be bad my 
By the way, what business do 
follow ?

Friend—He's an auctioneer.

Mies Howler “In
PKOPLE’b BANK OF HA LI FA 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. C

Mono, Ag.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
es he

#*##*# - 4 hurrUest.Minardi Liniment Believes Neural- umy General dealers- in Hard and Soft Coals, 
K ti i .it £• V. d, etc.

Also Briok, Clapboards, Shwglee, Bhe.lhi.g, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

On end after Fat., Nov, 4tb, 1899,
Steamship and train service of this 

be as follows : u J
BAPTIST CHUBCH.-SOV, Hoi

,ml the Woman's prayot-mooting t 
third Wodneoday of “vb 
p m All scat. free. Ushers s 
doors to welcome stranger.

I tiundiiiil

gla. the
Why the Janitor Quit.

A janitor in a neighboring school 
threw up bis job the other day. When 
asked what was the trouble he answered :

“I’m honest, and I won’t stand being 
sluired. If 1 find a pencil »r a hand 
kerchief about the school when I’m 
sweeping, I beng it up. Every little 
while tbe teachers or some one that is 
too cowildly to face me gives roe a 
dur.” x

‘ In what way I ’ a eked an officer. 
“Why, a little while ago I saw written 

on the board ‘Find the common mutiple.’ 
Well, I looxed from cellar to garret and 
I wouldn’t know tbe thing if I met it on 
the dr#et. What made me quit my j »b ? 
Last night in big wiltin' on tbe Meek 
board it ta d, ‘Find the greatest common 
•Mvionr.’ Well, I says to myself, both 
hem things is lost now, and I’ll get 

blaiind for swipin’ ’em,so I’ll quit.”

Railway will
Tiunre WILL ARRIVE WoLmLLB. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentville.............6 35, a m
Express “ Halifax..................9 111, a m
Express from Yarmouth............ 3 22, p m
Express from Halifax...........«..5 55, p m
Accom. “ Richmond............11 3<>, « ui

“ Annapolis............ 11 2D, a m

re, viï ^tbat  ̂the mortality from

AtUra campaign, w»uld have been in
finitely greater than it was, if alcoholic 
liquors bad been allowed as s beverage, 
or evpp as an occasional ration.”

Gospel Work In last Africa,

AtiRNTB TOR
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12

“1 guess that I’m making some head
way,” said the persistent lover, who is 
not in favor with her father.

‘But I thought the old gentleman 
kicked you out whenever be found you
11 “üe^doeV but I have noticed that he 
is not kicking nearly as bard of late. I 
fee’, sate that he ie gradually relenting.

Trains will leave Woltville. 
(Sunday excepted).What heart does not glow to read such 

news as the following : On Saturday a 
short service was conducted by Mr 
Fraser, when 300 adults were baptized. 
Then there was tbe scene which he wit- 
nested on tbe Sabbath. “When we 
gathered at 10 a. a. for the communion 
service tbe enclosure ie packed, there 
*re bundieds Bitting on tbe ground out
side the stockage, and from the 
ant hills behind the 
turned towards ue. Mr Fraser pretides.

ns to «peak 6000 quiet faces 
;o bis. The effort to appro- 
erv vMbte. There is no ex

citement, but es be pleads with them and 
tells them otWÊm, the women at tbe 
back rise up and lean forward in their 
anxiety to hear |kad follow. In tbe 
centre ere 650 church mem
bers, the elders being on the platform on 
either side of the speaker. As the ele
ments ere carried round, old heads and 
young ones are bents reverently in pray
er. . . . This is in the Livingstone re
gion of Africa. A fieice old chief, Chip- 
pntuta, threatened to kill Dr. Living
stone here, and now three of that chief’s 
sons are elders, eight of bis children are 
teachers, and hie widow ie a church 
member. 7000 
school.—Presbyter

Express for Halifax.................. 5 35, a m

EsEfciEBti
Accom. " Annapolis............. 11411, am

Halifax................ .

USE PUEtiBYTEBlAN OHUROIL—• I

Behoof ’«a nt. Prayer Mottling ot 
it. 7 SOP.-' OÏÏUp'Ç

Lomk Horton : Public Worship on 1 
’ m Sunday School at 10 

'.Prayer Mooting on Tuesday at 1.30

in ff-tYaod

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

P.11 30, s m 
Royal Mail S. S. Prince George

Accom.

Wh» n asked, “What’s a layman ?'* a 
p.eeur replied, “Ooe who lays things 
Upon his pat tor which be himself ought
to do.”

e greet 
schools faces are

2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power. 
Poston Servit

By far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth, 

Wednesday and Saturday, 
arriving io Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston, 

Tuesday, and Friday,
immediately on arrival of Express Trains 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cuisine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains. "m)jmf

Steamship Prince Edward,
1420 gross tonnage, 3200 horse power. 

St. John and Boston. * 
Direct Service.

1Visitor—What ww tbe matter with 
the men they just brought in 1 

Ductor—Stuck his face through a 
pane of g lew.

’.How did be look ?” . „
“Ilia face wore an injund expression.

Minardi Liniment for Sale every
where.

proved such a loon to 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pelt People.
Acting directly on the lloud ai d net , .Ligorntios me body, ,I.» To Cure Catarrh and Stay Cured

the function they r.st. re liesltli snn ”“*|)r„“^t method .Jf treatment,
strength to exbaus’ed women, and make cim olJiv beh-din the use of Catairh 
them feel that life in again wor h living, ozone, which cures by inhalation a d is 

Sold by all dtaltr» in medicine cr sent *ure tu reach tbe right spot. TrMtments 
p„, paid at 60c , ^xor.ixbo,» (or
|2.50, by add reei-mg the Dr. Wiliams a j the medicated air tr« atmeni
M«dicine Co., Biockvilli , Out. R. fuse 6Uperctdes them all. There is no dar-ger 

nr r'#k in the use of Cal an h- zone. It is

at io o’clock, ft- m- *
on Thureday evening ftt 7 30. è 
seats are free and strangers welco 
all tbe aoryteoa.—

The most durable. on the market.
-to-date and FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

“Are you aware,” asked the annoying 
man, “that the doughnut was invented 

Holland?” . . ,
Is that so ?” responded tbe. dyspeptic, 

with inteiest. “I hope the British will 
wipe those Boers <ff the face of the

This fable teaches that it is difficult to 
consider the most abstract question» with- 

ilowing peiional bias to color things

"WAH HOP” LAUNDRY.W. J. Balcom æM
p.m. Il

at ifhas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 1 Remnv«-d to old stand in consequence 
ie prepared to sell all kinds of Beal and of fire All work carefully attended to 
Personal Property at a moderate rate. as heretofore. Work taken evety day. 
--------------------------- --------- ------------------- Satisfaction guaranteed.

FONG YOUTOI, Manager-

all substitutes. h th pleasant end iff ciive to employ in 
ii.y ca<e of I ritsbl-4 Throat, Fetid 
Breath, B onchitia, Catarrh ai d Asthma. 
At «Il druggists or dir

The Cigarette Habit. rev. R. F, DIXON, R» 
Robert W. bton*, #

Ueo, A. F»t, 1

each month.

Leaves St. Jobi 
Thure. 4.30 p. m. 
4.00 p. m. ;
Royal Mall:

m. ;
people attend JAS. PURVIS’young

m Witness.
Sat.ect' by mail on 

lectipt of price « f $1.00. Bead 10c in 
.isnifis for sample (U'fit to N. C- 
POI SON & CO., manufacturing chem- 
i6t«, Kingston, Ont.

Tbe teacher of a public rcho .1 in C. i 
found that eight of h. r fcholer Marble, Granite A Free

stone works, 
STANNU8 ST. WINDSOR.

ego
s noktd from two to twenty cig-re*.tee a 
day. Bix cnly of thise boyn w re el le 
to do -good work in thrir c'swex. The 
victims of the cigsritte hal»it cnnf^H-ed 
that they wire sufftring cun ta tiy from 
headache, drowri» e-s and dizz;neee. 
Many declared they c-»uld not wiite well 
Because their hands tiembled. A num
ber were ‘ehaky’ when they wilk.d, m.d 
were unable to run for any distHLce. 
They could not rouse tbem-elve- to meet 
tue examination test.

The teacher reported that thee pupils 
were sure to fail if anked to memorize 
anything. Several of the smokers wete 
from four to five yeate too old for their 
grade, and it was 
btgan to smoke, their progrès* ceatel-

Except in three instance*, the scholars 
hudest tii discipline »ete smokers. 
Trnat.cy and theft weie dir. oily tiacud t0 
indulgence in the habit. B..ye who had 
reformed and joined tie anti-cigarette 
society, said they “felt I ke different 
boys.” The power and perniciousness of 
tie cigarette habit are icvealed by this 
fresh testimony from a competent ami 
careful observer.—Yout/t's Companion

Livery Stables $rtr Christ.

nr heart h holy with 
Ving Christ, then the 
ie to ue, and we «bail 
dead, but living, and 
teen their Redeemer, 
erk that they are do 
I perfect world ; and 
toward our own re- 
dog even the grave, 
lands he whom we 
bo has tbe keys of 
i living Christ, dear 
1er new, ever bleesed 
I he was dead ; be ie

ftnal might go out of 
your life, out ot our 
jk aliye. Do you be- 

x«arv for, O 
witsting for, 
only lift up 

m ; live new
ape, and love Tfwl>v »tb shonl.i be «J O O

A
1260 gross‘To Have White Hands. If the city of 

the presence of i 
dear dead will c 
know they are n 
bless him who ha 
and rejoice in the 
ing tur him in 
press on joy one] 
demption, not f 
since by its side 
know and love, 
death and belL 
friends; tbe old 
truth. He liveij 
«live for ever i 
thing dead and 
our creed, ont 
heart te-dav I H 
lieve it? What 
mourner ? Wba 
O man 1 Oh, il

St. John
DailyA Steam Plough In Manitoba. Every woman can have pretty hands 

no matter whether she be compelled to 
do her own housework or not. Washing 
tbe h»nds in a little mustard water and 
then rinsing them well is excellent for 
deeming them after handling substance* 
with an unpleasant odor. A lemon 
bnth, too, is a delightful luxury for both 
the binds and face and giyes the skin 
an enviable sense of cleanness and 
smoothness. In short, the lemon is a 
cure for nearly all the ills that a summer 
woman’s complexion is heir to, and she 
who hsa not adopted it will do 
do so immediately.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

Older, token for STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOB BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every deecriptlon. v 
Terms moderate to suit tbe bard times 
Designs and prices furnished on appK-

Masonlc. __
"tl,. uKOBuiTLWOHliR- ^

Temper*—-

Leaves St John, Mon 
and Sat , 7.00 a. m., a 
10.WJ a. in. ; leave Digl 
Thdhs and Sat., 12.50 
8t John 3.35 p, m.

S. B. Evangeline make 
tween Kingsport and Par 

Buffet Parlor Cars rnr 
nn Express trains betwe

An iuteieetii'g trial has been complet
el in Manitoba under tbe direction of tbe 
Cm (lian Pac'fic Railway, with a view of 
further determining the possibilities of 
ploughing by steam. According to a 
, eport of the Winnipeg Free Frees the 
mechine moved forward at a carefully 
timed speed of a little ov^r 1% mil»» per 
hour, and dragged after it a gang et ten 
ploughs, which turned over a width ot 
earth to a depth of ten inches. A roller 
followed the gang of plough-, to which it 
was attached, tbe ploughed ground was 
thus made smooth and flue, and a peifect 
Herd bed was created, without any 
further back-setting. This r^te »f speed 

equal to ploughing 
of land in a day of ten

rxp., 
-e in

.be-

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right. 

tST K. J. Woodman represents tbe Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad occasions. WST Telephone No. 41. 
to show designs and quote estimates on Office Central Telephone.
all kinds of atoue ■ ■ ’ • ' ' J

I
m

ilv
B. ofand W( in the

W. J. BALC0M.b every v 
at 8.00» m

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, iKwell to h T;
found that after they H.FAll Kinds of>

JC. C RICHARDS’& Co.
Dear Sib»,—A few dsya ago I was 

taken with a severe pain and contrac
tion of the cords of my leg, and bad to 
he taken home in a rig. I could not 
deep for thtf paio, and was unable to 
, ut m? foot to the floor. A friend told 
me of your MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
41 d one hour from the first application, 
I was able to walk, and tbe pain entirely 
dita -ptarrd.

You can use my name as freely as you 
like, a-» I consider it the b st remedy I 
have ever used.

C ■ j
Printing-litlives, ^bigh

nothing bt 
last cloud 
its complet:

Ép was considtred 
eighteen acres be hi ray of the 

life out to
B. or

■Fh HPromptly Attended to 
at the Aeadlan Office.

The Canadian Troops.
has n,W1 SleepOn board the Sardinian troopship, 

whicb-carried our boys, was a special cor
respondent of the Montreal Daily Star 
fully equipped for his work. He carried 
a complete photographic outfit. He will 
be mounted, and will have a mounted 
orderly on the field. The Star corres- 
i.endenl’s sole duty will be to keep the 
.S’tar in close touch with tbetrooison 

fio.er., repie-ento "A Dmrn.ol S.,m 5mb*'«*Ï'dÏ

îifiroe H .m'tokt". pîwpiûrot pl.ee.

mzm*.àiism ;r.

? T,
itlired

The Companion’s New Calendar. u
CHRIST. l'HKR UIEST. fo

IhùIogetiull. Ont.

The Queen’s Aeerslons.

Among Ih. Qeeen’. .vetoion» »t« 
coel, gu, tobacco, end «t». AU Hcr 
M.j et?’. #replM« burn beech log. 
ode. Ol Ute year. elMtricity h», been 
•paring!? introduced into Windsor Mille, 
but mo.t of tbe ortificisl light required i. „
.till pr. duccd from wh codlu. Smok- , 
ing i. .tiictly forbidden in tbe cootie.
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Tbe Youth’. Comjnnbn Calendor for 
1900 is unique in fuim and beautiful in 
design. The oval centerpiece, in high
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1er joint e.A CARD.
I, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to refund tbe mot 
cent bottle of Dr. W 
after uriog three-fourths 
bottle, they do n«t relier
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